The Latest Messages and Apparitions of the
Mother of the King of Kings to
A Visionary in Michigan , USA
( Messages 134- 139)
Messages # 8
Message No. 134 on Easter Sunday 3/31/2013 @ 4:05 A.M.
( Apparition #18 )
The Visionary ( V ) was praying in front of the Icon , when a light shone in the room
and the usual halo of light appeared over the Icon and continued to expand until the
Virgin Mary emerged from the light and stood about two feet above the floor . She
was dressed in white and blue . The V knelt in front of the Blessed mother and said “
Is that you , my mother ? ”
The Virgin Mary said , “ My esteemed daughter . The King of Kings is risen”
The V answered , “ Glory to His Name and the prayers of Mary His Mother .”
The Virgin Mary said , “ He asks and begs from this people , whom He loves , to rise
and be saved from sin , fear , laziness , sorrow , depression and doubt . Wake up and
join the beauty of the resurrection of my Son for a life of holiness , happiness and
peace .”
“My children , my Son says ‘ I Am with you just as I was with My disciples ‘ . He is
with you to help you and to bless you with Himself . My children , this thing ( The
resurrection) is the priceless blessing of your life .”
“ My Son says , ‘I will forgive you whatever you ask of me . But you are to return as of
this day to begin a new life ’. Obedience is like a key that opens the doors of Heaven .
I ask and beseech from all of you to love and obey each other . The life of the
resurrection that is filled with love and peace is awaiting you .”
“ Arise and wake up and come to the light which is like the light of the sun , so that
you will be able to be with Him . Love, love , love . Pray much for the new pope so
that he will not encounter difficulties . Pray much so that you will be filled with
love.”
The light began to dim and the blessed Mother disappeared .
Message No. 135 on Thursday 4/4/2013 @ 3:15 A.M.
The V felt the usual buzz – like sound in her ears , which is the sign that the Virgin
Mary wants to give her a message . She thought to herself that she should have

brought pencil and paper to record the Virgin’s message . At this , the Virgin Mary
spoke and said to her , “ Just Listen , I don’t need them ”. Then the Virgin Mary gave
The V the following message : “ My esteemed daughter , regarding the conversation
which happened at your place , everything is according to God’s will . SD and Fr. A
were there ; tell them that if you speak about this matter , think about what will the
people say? Like I said , this thing is by His will . It is from the Holy Spirit .”
“Pray , pray , pray for this pope ( Francis ) so that he will not encounter many
difficulties . He is a simple person .”
“I ask and beg of you to pray and not to give an opportunity for others to talk (About
this matter) .”
Message No. 136 on Saturday 5/4/2013 @ 3:15 A.M.
The V was praying in front of the Icon when she heard a buzz sound in her ears
indicating that the Virgin Mary wants to give her a message .
The Virgin Mary said , “ My esteemed daughter . My Son died on the cross for the
salvation of this world , and rose for the salvation of this world . By His death and
Resurrection He saved many people. Mary, His Mother, is bearing the burden of all
these people to help them and prepare them so that my Son is able to help them .”
“ My children , come closer to my Son ; He is the medicine for all your pains and
sufferings . Come close to my Son ; He will show you the way . Come close , come
close , come close to Him . Let all your thoughts and mind and life and work be in His
presence . The evil one will not be able to harm you if you are with Him ( Jesus ) .”
“ Hold onto my Son . Let all your strength and peace and the purity of your hearts
and your joy in praising God be with my Son . He is with you . He is your guide and
your friend . Rejoice and be glad for this thing . He asks for love , love , love . Think of
Me and my Son and His Father being among you for all eternity .”
Message No. 137 on Tuesday 5/14/2013 @ 3:45 A.M. ( Apparition no. 19 )
The V was in front of the Icon praying the chaplet of the Divine Mercy , when light
flooded the room . A small halo of light appeared and kept expanding until the Virgin
Mary emerged . The blessed Mother appeared sad . She was wearing white and blue
and stood about two feet above the floor .
The Virgin Mary said : “ My esteemed daughter , Your heart is sorrowful . Have I not
told you that I am with you ? This thing which is happening is by His will . Am I not
inviting and calling upon everyone to come and hold onto me so that I can help you
be close to my Son ? I say and beseech this people to come close , come close , come
close to my Son . He is among you . Why are you distancing Him from you ? Come

close to my Son . Many people are treating this matter sarcastically . Many people
are making fun of this matter .”
“ If you hold onto my Son during the days of salvation , you will witness things which
you have not seen on this earth . The difficulties you are experiencing now will be
surpassed by worse difficulties . Return and hold onto my Son . My heart is burning
and aching because of those who are ridiculing my Son .”
Message No. 138 on Thursday 5/23/2013 @ 3:45 A.M .
The V was praying in front of the Icon the Chaplet of the Divine Mercy for the clergy ,
when the Virgin Mary spoke to her .
The Virgin Mary said , “ My esteemed daughter , Why is your heart depressed and
sorrowful ? Don’t you realize that this world is not going to last , neither for the rich
nor for the poor ; neither for a king nor for an authority . Have I not told you that I
am with you? Do not alter what you are doing and what you are following . I will be
your helper and the helper of those who are with you . Like I said , this thing ( The
miracle of the holy oil ) is by His will , and the thing which they are doing
(Regarding this miracle) is not caused by them ( The V was thinking to herself , what
does the Virgin Mary mean ?). The Virgin Mary answered her thoughts and said , ‘
The leaders of the Holy Church ’.”
The Virgin Mary continued , “ Evil is winning in this matter . They should be good
shepherds for this flock which they are guiding . They should be servants for this
flock and for this people who are in need of prayers and direction .”
Message No. 139 on Wednesday @ 4:30 A.M. ( Apparition no. 20 )
The light flashed and the halo of light appeared and expanded and the Virgin Mary
emerged from the light and gave the V , who was kneeling in front of the Icon , the
following message : “ My children , who are the children of the Truth , my Son is
coming , coming , coming . You need Him , He is your life , He is the One who
manages all your days . He is present among you , He is your future . Come close ,
come close , come close to Him . Let all your thoughts , activities and lives be in
Him .”
“Neither any human being nor the evil one will be able to harm you . Praise , praise ,
praise and repeat at all times ‘ We thank you our Lord ’ . Let your hearts be
overflowing with the praise of God . He is your healer , He is your happiness , He is
with you for whatever you ask of Him .”
“ He is coming . Don’t you realize that He is among you ? He is getting closer to you ,
but you are not hearing His foot steps . The hour of His arrival is close at hand .
Come and talk to Him , He is present among you .”

“ Come close , come close , come close to Him so that you will see the land of the
Kingdom . My children , remember the name of my Son , not only when a difficulty
befalls you or when you need help . Call upon my Son with longing hearts ; He will
hear you .”
“ Ask for the Kingdom of Heaven ; He is coming so that you can live a life that is filled
with love , peace and happiness in a new and eternal existence .”
The light dimmed and the blessed Mother disappeared .

